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NEW QUESTION: 1
Mit welchem â€‹â€‹Tool oder welcher Technik zur Einbeziehung
von Kontrollakteuren kann der Projektmanager Berichte verteilen
und die Verteilung erleichtern?
A. Stakeholder-Analyse
B. Informationsmanagementsysteme
C. Arbeitsleistungsberichte
D. Datenerfassung und -darstellung
Answer: B
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Example: Example:
&gt;&gt;&gt;
&gt;&gt;&gt; from sklearn.model_selection import KFold
&gt;&gt;&gt; X = np.array([[1, 2], [3, 4], [1, 2], [3, 4]])
&gt;&gt;&gt; y = np.array([1, 2, 3, 4])
&gt;&gt;&gt; kf = KFold(n_splits=2)
&gt;&gt;&gt; kf.get_n_splits(X)
2
&gt;&gt;&gt; print(kf)
KFold(n_splits=2, random_state=None, shuffle=False)
&gt;&gt;&gt; for train_index, test_index in kf.split(X):
print("TRAIN:", train_index, "TEST:", test_index)
X_train, X_test = X[train_index], X[test_index]
y_train, y_test = y[train_index], y[test_index]
TRAIN: [2 3] TEST: [0 1]
TRAIN: [0 1] TEST: [2 3]
å•‚ç…§ï¼š
https://scikit-learn.org/stable/modules/generated/sklearn.model
_selection.KFold.html

NEW QUESTION: 3

Your network contains anActive Directory domain named
contoso.com.
The domain contains a server named Server1 that has Microsoft
SQL Server 2008 R2
installed.
You need to configure the Windows Firewell on Server1 to allow
client computers access to
the SQLServer Installation.
Which port or ports should you allow through Widows Firewall?
A. UDP 546 and UDP 547
B. TCP 636
C. TCP 67 and TCP 68
D. TCP 1433
E. UDP 995
F. TCP 546 and TCP 547
G. TCP 995
H. TCP 67 and UDP 68
I. UDP 993
J. UDP 1433
K. TCP 53 and UDP 53
L. TCP 587 and UDP 587
M. TCP 993
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
SQLServer default instance running over TCP port 1433.
This is the most common port allowed through the firewall. It
applies to routine connections to
the default installation of the Database Engine, or a named
instance that is the only instance
running on the computer. (Named instances have special
considerations.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms175483%28v=sql.105
%29.aspx
http://social.technet.microsoft.com/Forums/en/operationsmanager
deployment/thread/53fa9a
6b-b9db-473f-8564-2ac4c62c3365
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